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ABOUT THE ALL-ABILITIES PLAYGROUND

The Village of Salado has
approved plans for the
development of an 

all-abilities playground to be
constructed adjacent to the current
playground at Pace Park. The goal of
this project is to create innovative
play experiences and provide quality
outdoor play for people of all ages
and abilities that develop the whole
child, the whole environment, and
ultimately, benefit the whole
community.

The total cost of the playground 
construction is approximately
$675,000.  

To date, the Village of Salado has 
secured a $150,000 grant from Texas
Parks and Wildlife and raised
$166,000 to help fund the 
playground construction.  Another
$359,000 is needed to make this 
inclusive play project for all ages a
reality.

This truly is a community project as
our partners have supported this 
vision and design.  We need your
support in making this a destination
park for all children. 

There are a variety of opportunities
available to partner in the funding of
this project, including multiple levels
of sponsorships and in-kind 
donations.

Please consider how you can support
making this project a reality for our
community. 

Pace Park All-Abilities Playground Vision 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

Element Sponsorship
•Accessible Structure ($104,214)

•Spin Max Orbit ($33,102)
•Friendship Spinner ($25,960)

Donation Sponsorship
•$5,000
•$1,000

Plaque Sponsorship
•Between $250 – $2,500

In-Kind Sponsorship
•Built to suit 



ACCESSIBLE STRUCTURE SPONSORSHIP 
This structure – for the Pace Park All-Abilities playground – incorporates single wide ADA accessible
ramps for access to the majority of the structure’s decks. The Trans-Glide has a geared handle mechanism
that activates gliding back-and-forth motion and is accessible via wheelchair. Various climbing 
components will challenge different abilities and ages as well as overhead bars. Molded rubber balancing
spheres provide a modern touch with a bit of whimsy.

$104,214

Sponsor Benefits:
•One commemorative shovel and one position in line for the ground-breaking and 
ribbon-cutting ceremonies. 
•Verbal and signage recognition at both the ground-breaking and ribbon-cutting ceremonies.
•Opportunity to share message with the community at ribbon-cutting ceremony. 
•Name, logo and background information on permanent digital sponsor display located on-site at
the Pace Park playground.
•One limited edition recognition gift. 
•Six tickets to playground opening reception.
•Name and logo included in all project press releases and social media postings leading up to the
ribbon cutting ceremonies.
•Mention as named element sponsor in all media and press. 
•Press release and social media announcement of the sponsorship. 



SPIN MAX ORBIT SPONSORSHIP 
This multi-user spherical spinner offers unique climbing and spinning experiences. With two interior levels
for children to explore, and plenty of inclusive seating. Asymmetrical netting creates a variety of 
openings, perfect for users of varying size and ability. While an adjustable speed limiter ensures 
controlled spinning fun.

$33,102

Sponsor Benefits:
•One commemorative shovel and one position in line for the ground-breaking and 
ribbon-cutting ceremonies. 
•Verbal and signage recognition at both the ground-breaking and ribbon-cutting ceremonies.
•Opportunity to share message with the community at ribbon-cutting ceremony. 
•Name, logo and background information on permanent digital sponsor display located on-site at
the Pace Park playground.
•One limited edition recognition gift. 
•Six tickets to playground opening reception.
•Name and logo included in all project press releases and social media postings leading up to the
ribbon cutting ceremonies.
•Mention as named element sponsor in all media and press. 
•Press release and social media announcement of the sponsorship. 



FRIENDSHIP SPINNER SPONSORSHIP 
Merry-go-rounds have been classic playground activities for ages, but never before has there been a
model like this one. Friendship Spinner allows children that use mobility devices to ride alongside their
friends. This unique wheelchair accessible merry-go-round is installed level with the playground 
surfacing, allowing wheels to roll right on top.

$25,960

Sponsor Benefits:
•One commemorative shovel and one position in line for the ground-breaking and 
ribbon-cutting ceremonies. 
•Verbal and signage recognition at both the ground-breaking and ribbon-cutting ceremonies.
•Opportunity to share message with the community at ribbon-cutting ceremony. 
•Name, logo and background information on permanent digital sponsor display located on-site at
the Pace Park playground.
•One limited edition recognition gift. 
•Six tickets to playground opening reception.
•Name and logo included in all project press releases and social media postings leading up to the
ribbon cutting ceremonies.
•Mention as named element sponsor in all media and press. 
•Press release and social media announcement of the sponsorship. 



$5,000 Sponsorship
Sponsor Benefits:
•One commemorative shovel and one position in line for the ground-breaking and 
ribbon-cutting ceremonies. 
•Verbal and signage recognition at both the ground-breaking and ribbon-cutting ceremonies.
•Name and logo on permanent digital sponsor display located on-site at the Pace Park 
playground.
•One limited edition recognition gift. 
•Four tickets to playground opening reception.
•Name and logo included in all project press releases and social media postings leading up to the ribbon
cutting ceremonies.
•Press release and social media announcement of the sponsorship. 

10 Available 

Sponsor Benefits:
•Name on permanent digital sponsor display located on-site at Pace Park.
•One sponsor plaque.
•Two tickets to playground opening reception.
•Sponsor plaque. 

Opportunities to Purchase:
•Memorial bench plaque – $2,500
•Garden plaque – $1,500
•Tree plaque – $400
•Memorial brick with two lines of text – $250

$1,000 Sponsorship 50 Available 

Plaque Sponsorship Opportunities

In-Kind Sponsorships
Opportunities to donate items/services to include donations of:
•Mulch
•Plants
•Fill dirt
•Signage

•Entry gate
•Poured concrete
•Stone
•Hardscape (Raised beds, bench seating)

In-kind sponsorship donor packages can be built to suit: 
•Participation in ground-breaking and ribbon cutting ceremonies.
•Name and logo on permanent digital display on-site at Pace Park. 
•Limited edition recognition gift.
•Tickets to opening reception.
•Social media and press release announcement of partnership. 

•Equipment usage
•Skilled labor


